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BmVULKa, Tauaaa, c,
J. 8. TOPHAH A OO'nV,
No. 8 Booth Front streat,.

Wilmington. rO.
otke .

DAILY DISTEIBIJTIOK OJUTfiE FEX- -

go. W. PAr Afl tVtabatat H., Jai. So, 1871.

Ko. 3S8, DaAwa at fi Q'Ouxm p. kU Jan. J0.W7V
S, at, 19, 69, S!T, 58, ft. 1 Vft I. S3, U.

Witneae my hand, at Wilmington, this day,

, , Tt7'i t: j i uomauaatooar.
jau I 8-1-

LASTCALIi."
T)aktiks laoBvraui to itm, asrtaaa
X b note or aooownt daring the years 186S,

6, '$U 't 63, ', 'OS, '66, '67, i and .
are hereby notiiiad that aalaas a settlement of
nob aeoount ia made within TEN DAKS they

will be plaoad in tb band of aa officer for col-

lection. Tho interacted and destroo ef avoid-
ing tbe payment of legal ooata and fee will take
notice. JAME8 WILSON.
, Wilmington, N. 0,, January 13lb 1871. '

Ian U 0i t

BCTTEB LAED CCEESE. ; '
Q08HEN BCTTJCB very anpariu.CHOICE

Western Sutter firkins, '

Cooking Butler tub and firkins, '

Pur Leaf Lard.

Extra Lard, , . v , j;
'

Faotory Cheese,

.Breakfast Bsoon. ' : '

Tor sale by

ItB0SBC sV OO, :

, Jan 19 . -
NEW C00DS.

- . er

TO-DA- A MIW LOT OFEE02IVED Bermoniana, Organs, ateiav-diaa- a,

Guitar, String of all kind,
, or aal at

, HKIN8BEBOKB.
jaa it i"v s-o-

new WORKS'

JUST BE0EIYED. . A LABQE LOT OJ TBI '

vary lateet publieationl odt, and tor" sale at

.; HWHflBEBOBB'i n- v-

I.lrs Dock StorsT
jaa 19 9- 9-

N. fbedebick. ... ... . w. o, rramaaTcx

gREDERJC&...ea8J)Xawi''M!rt
anOTTON FA0T0B8
J mission Msrohanta. Vf .'ill I

k A ' 'Wo;' at Horth Water Street,
WItiBIB OTOX. M,

Jan 17 ts-- tr

WllBlBglon, Colurabla k iarasta Rail-
road COBPaBy.

'
i .... .! Qaa't rjTinnrrracxirr'a Omca, )

a, yixaaaoTwi. H. Oa Jan. 1, 1871. .'

AND AFTER SUNDAY. THB Vto Inet,ON Sunday Might Traia on thia Boad will
bo diaoontiauad until farther notioe, j j a

r'4-- , V.Oea'l Snp't.
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CORN ! CORN ! ;
i' n It'

ef the w-i- te of coneamere. ;.
Wei ieU for granted that plantera

are tgret 1 that fe eoat of raiair j .
'k?m

iaaearc iait .hewrioe 1 alioh it ia
nowauU. 2 a; laLout 12, to 13 eenta
net, W do bit. believe ihat If can te
raieed, eioapt.sa exceptional eaaea of
voredlooalitiea, for thia amount. Bat ad-- j

mitting that the eetimate ot ita eoet which
we have made ia nearly oorreet, doee it not
aefeeMtrUy follow that a peralatenoe ia thia
vatem ot over-prodaet- ioa will inevitably

lead to the ruin ot the produoert Will

thaa plantera, ia making arrangementa for

tha inooming crop, beet oonaalt their own

iatereata bv cartailina the oroduotion of
cotton to aueh aa extent at least aa will

enable them' to aave toll cropa of provie-io- ba

t Doea It not have the appearance
of inault to nek Intelligent planter aaoh a

qaeatioa f And yet we. fear that many,
very many, will go on thia year aa in the
pant, devoting themtelvea exclusively to

cotton, and relying entirely on the Weat
for bread and meat, and provender tor
took. That dieaater and dietreaa will fol

low them we entertain no doubt.
"Thiiie a matter of too maoh impor

tance to be lightly oonaidered or hastily
determined apoo. Plantera ahould look

tha aituation aqaarely ia tha face consid-

er well the teachings of the paat, and strive
to calonlate With eome degree of accuracy

the reanlta of the future. With large pro-

vision cropa, well filled baraa and an am

ple larder, the perils of ootton planting
are aorioualy mitigated.

" Even among the planters of the fruit-

ful and fertile valley a of the West thia ques-

tion ot oar prodaction and cooseqoent low

prioee ia engaging aerioua attention. The
New Orloani Pioayune, in a reoent issue,

thaa diaooaraea with ita readers:

The tune is ai band wbsa oar ptsntsn will
dstu-mto-s upon tb year's oparstions, and ws

wpold Miss tb ooession to wwn tbsm, ma kt
Ui risk 0 WMrisom iteration, ono aialn
ackloal gWieg tbsir aaaln efforte to tb promo-
tion of cottoa. Itmiabl tun tbat tb svr
Iomm ntiod by lb eottoa plaotar tb pra
ot iatwn woold toaoh it own alQtary leon.

W treat ao. At wait soma, w ar uoparni, win
by it a mu mmoriiy, waisar. iimayKoOt tbat cotton plantera, tike otbar men,

know thalr own bnaisaa baat Trn; bat it
do not follow met may anew tuair own uiMr- -

aat beat j otbwwia w ahonld not hata a ttaady
IDercaa ia proaaauon ovar oooaaoipiiuD id ui
(o ot falling prtoa and laorMatd eoat of labor.

"W wiU oot dwU npoa tbe points, for tby
atnat b aridant to vry plantar. Tba nomarons
eopiokad Bald tbat atlll dot tb fiat ar aland-in- g

TidD that "oottoB doe eot pay.' Nor
I tb etepl ttkly He pay' o long as produo-tlO- B

kp ita pnaant paoe, and labor oontlon
to b ao anrellaul aad ooatly.

"Badno prodaotion, gwtlamso. and do not
ntgleot tb bread aad naat. Tha latt.r ar
aur erop,' lagptrvioa to tb army or boll
worm, and barond tb Inflasoo ef Urarpool or
N iorkeottoa ring."

" It will not ba anffioieat for plantera to

merely give their aaaent to these proposi-tion- a.

They must, like reasonable and

pradent men, act upon them. The first

point to be looked to in pitching the crop
must be a autlloienoy of food. The quan-

tity of land necesaary to produoe thia re
mit ia then to be considered. Bat tue

average of oar cotton lend twelve acre
for each horse used on the farm in eora
and five in onts or rye will, if properly
fertilized and well cultivated, produoe
enough for the supply of the plantation.
Leas than thia amount will be entirely in-

adequate for the yeara consumption."

BY TELEGRAPH.
aaw roaa aasoouTan run curiTCxi roa taa

meaaii. A

Mewerai Jfortet Rtportt OommmvUl

JnMiqtno on faaral Jtmf.

NOON TKLEORAMH.

WAli IN EUROPE!
KIXU WILLIAMS' PROCLAMATION.

aTHON WABIIINaTUN-rUNORKaaiUII- AI.,

MfSCKLLANKO US ITEMS,

V Lokpom, Jan. SO.

King nuUani, ia assomlng tba Imperial Crown,
Uaoad tbe followlag proolamalioa : .

"la eoBqano el aa appeal ot tbe Oarmaa
Princes and the free towns te restore tbe Oer- -

aaaa Empire,' after a lap of sixty yean, we
deem It ear duty to tb fatherland te accept
Imperial dignity. Bwoafcrla we and ear
saaaor wtU bring to th title of the Emperor of
derm any tb hope that Ood will voaoheaf a
bliaafttl Talber to tb Tether land, and aneUnt
enieador will be restored. We partake ef the

dixaity, ooneoloo of oer doty to pre tve with
Oermaa dallty, tbe right of aa Empire aad it
member to maintain the peace, aad aapport and

etrengtbea the ladcpenoaaoe ef Qenaaay. We

hope tbe Oemaa people wfll reap a laatiag
Mae within oar boundariae aa tha fruit ef
bleodr bettlee aad be aafe againal the renewal
ef rrenoh ailaoka. v Ood grant that w aad oar
eaeeeesor may erotaci tie Empire by warm o'
peaoe, freedom aad dvilUaUoB."

LoanoB, Jaa 18.

rertiemaBt haa baaa Breronai te the ,Otb ef
febmerr. '

Tbe adjoarnment of Confer enoa to the 3tta le

eeaflmed.
Faidherb reached Fin yterday.
A oatpost eklrmith haa ooenrred near Be--

Tbs Biorea at Arrras bare beea teaaeree
UUe.

Th rreaeh aUU bold Bt. Qaaatla.
Tbe Balgiaa troops are aaoiing towarda the

freatier.
There I a great military pageant at TereelUa

ta boejor of the restereUoa ot the Oermaa am
Ptm. .

WAamiMToa. D. O., Jan. 0.

Bnara. Tbe eertilaaae of alaettoa feem Foe.

tarBloett, ae anstar from Georgia, tor au
yean from the th ef Kareh, wee

Itrlraal Tjaber Ooavewtioa (eaiored) eeklBga
of the appieaeaUry bill te theaivtt

richtsbQ. Theebjeot being a retaaoy lot taa

alleged ladlgalUee ae eeaaree peop aaa ease
aarteia right m Uvera aMraa

load.
The Sew Tork WMtehant petiUoa far

--iper U.

Tha Pimm iiti i ae Oammeriaeeie erdaradte
report a ha lav he raaaeval at the
from Bt, Xarka aa Oaaar

The aimwrttn Ware aad aWaarwpcrtad
aaffltrHieiititliktBaEaeaiihKTeaaea.a

t rice crop of the Boutb,
..uto t lit quality, is alowly

t ii$ jt ner importance. With
)veri) ia machinery, thereby
la ec . can be grown on in- -

namera i acre bioh aow lie waste-- Mr.

JH V illia. me. Jiant of New York city,
has prepared of tbe estimated
crop of this giant ta the Booth for 1870-71- .

Tbe following are the reenlt ;

Bnhri$ to
' Aortt. Out aor. ' ' , Cul.

HorlbOaroUna. 1.000 80 t.OOO

Booth Oaroliue,80,tAi( i' I aoiLf 1 T9.0Ot
Oeora1a...83 8il J X H' f

Total cask , eo,8SQ
Tnt ciroular indioatee mucb research

: ' aad CM at Oeawalag. -

A aad case of drowning occurred on tba
Conestoga, near Lancaster, r. The If
telligeooor says: :, ,'::. .

Two bova. ' Jesa and liarman. aooa of Mr.
Cbarlee nilliman. aged raepeotlvaly U, and 11

year, want op to ine lu lo afcate ia company
with a eon of Ken ben Bbeak, and when near y
middle of the creek, ia deep water, the lea bmke
uader tbam. Ta accident wae noticed by a Oer-
maa living in the vicinity, and tbe alarm wae at
one elverr; and efforte made to reacaa tba lade.
Ono of Blllimao'a boyc dlaappeared under tbe tea
aad wa not again aeen antil taken out eoui
lime afteraanle dead. Tb otbar MIHenan and
yonng Bbank were ecen ollOKina to tbe broken
edge loe. A rope wae plaoad around the body ef
Oharie Billiman, th father, and ba walked out
toward hi aon, and when he had almoet reach
ed him the ioa broke oader him and both he and
hia aon want down. Tha party oa abate who
had the otbar and of tba rope pulled , out tbe
father with eonaiderable dlflioully, but tba aon,
usable to agaia gal hold of the ice, waa drown-
ed. In the mean time a Bat boat wa eat out
snd tb ice Anally broken away aufhoiently to get
it Into tba stream and resou young hhrns, wbo-wa-

alill clinging to the Ice. After he had been
taken eahera th bodice of tbe drowned boys
were grappled for and recovered without much
difficulty, '. t.rt i.

'Me " said an iutollip-eut- . thoughtfa
hoe of nine. "I don't think Solomon wa
so rioh as they eay ha was." , VWhy, my
dear, what oould have put that into yoar
bead V" asked tne astonished mother.--"Becau- se

the Bible aaya he slept with bia
father, and I think if he bad been ao rioh
he would have had a bed of bia own."..

The Borne (Oa.) Commercial made ita
appearance the other morning tritb a bole
in it The editor explained fu tha next
isaue, by stating that he bad. discovered
an objectionable article, after th edition
had been worked off, and had clipped, it
oat of nail the papers before Bonding them
Off..'".' .A HMflrtt.4S.lv " ..

. ,M. ..HI I "til
"John," said a povertr-etriok- eo man to:

hia aon, "I've made my will
"Ah 1" replied John, "you were liberal to
me, no deubt." "Yes, John ; I came dowa
handiome. Wi've willed ;yoa the whole
State of Virginia o make a living in;
with tba prhilege of going elsewhere if
you osn do bettor." ur .; i..r

Ualpiue, the express messenger, who
waa snot by a robber at Albany, is im-

proving, and strong hopes of bis recovery
are entertained,. The robber . haa not yet
been arrested. . i mitt)- '.---

Massachusetts wants to raise $2,500,000
by taxation for State purpose thia year.

. The obstruction ia the Savannah river
ar to be removed. , , a ' .i

IT 1J, 'iBII'l

SPECIAL: !,J,1
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if- -
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The House we Lire Ia- - t !Lp mind is
the tenant of the body, and onltee the teaamant
ia kpt ia good rpir, tb Immortal oecapant is
depnsssd, dlatranght, mUerabla, , and . aeee
thing "aa throagb a glaaa, darkly," not aa they
really are. Whan th tomaeh ia relaxed, tbe
liver torpid, the bowela diaorderad, and the
nerve analrung. Invigorate, vltauae, regulate
and ton them with ; -. .: 4..-J--

TARRoJiTS SELTZER APZMZ3T.
It operation 1 oertaiav painless and salutary.
It brings the action of these important organs
Into oonformily with the lawa of health : the
sph-il-a riaa, tbe brala clear, and tbe oapaoity
ba enjoy life ia res ercd to dcepsading lavahd.

; SOLD BT ALL DBUOQISTa
Jta It 8od2wdw

Ttxo OcaJtealsxreatecl.. ,

Murray

Lanman's

l Tlie most lasting, agree-
able, and refreshing of all
perfumes, for use on iho
Handkerchief at tho Toilet,
and in tho Bath. For sale
by all Druggists and Per-
fumers! : '

delt , . 6eed-12mc- h

1 ' UOLLOWAY'a

Yiiuiiici itiiUiieii
Tweatv year etaoriaaee haa nrcvad thia tha

Baoct popolar remedy with Phyeioiaa and Fa
raata to aaoea peana or uaiMaooo worm.
They are pleaeanl to take and alwave efretiva
ia expallineT tha Worma and toning the eyatem
up ao lie normal ewaaiwoa. awwnre or eoaaiao
Mt aad ImileUooe. The aWBuia have tba air.
aatxra ot the proprietor an the wrapper of each

J0H88T0N, BOLLOWAY OOWDEK, Paila.
' ' ao ctjrw t wo tAT t r..,UmiLTLVi TETTta CKTMEIT

Will positively ear Tetter, Zryeipalaa, Ball
Bheaaa, Barber' Itch, fimpiee, Blotobas aad all
sonscof Bkmineeaaa. Aieo. sore Zree aadEy
Lid a, Diaebargea from tbe Ear and Old Bovwa, ae
matter of how eoag ataadiag, c mooey re

ineei av anwpropneaora.
OOadTOM, BOLLOWAT A OOWDZH, rhfla.

Bold AMoanUMheahvettDrttKista. Baai
by aaaal kw 80 eenta. ... ...

rjossTJarnoa pueiTiTBLTcwsiatDi -

' CrilAM'i FtES3 keat criE -- J
W01 enre BrocMhiUs. OxacamDtioB. all Lama

Dlsaae a aa4 rpnuna: ef Blood, aad airaaa-tha- s

and balld ap the eyetaea to Its healthy conditioa.
This haa been tcatod by roL, Jrosesea an Twc

ia tb beepitaJa of Paria, ia whiab
it oared aearty eeary caea, and ia this eoantry by
tb aSptwaaUaa o Ua PhyaMaaa many bopelea
aaaaa aava etea icaioeee te aaalia.

Om botUe will pfwre Ue eClcaey. -
Bold II OS per Bottle, or eii for M CO.

40HK8TOM, BOLLOWAX COWDtK. ..

i
aUaaueas ar Ohitaary .Hnlltsa watt, kt sm

eaaa, h pabHabad ha tbia papor wttaoat a l
powaibj aims eathaHxtrg tba aaaaa, as4 te

eash la aisasja, aa t.i.et aUrerxt", ' V

,l t'--

ijuon. o rtums; w MtAT5.Q0O OtW i .

Ue " Utile Oiiarek. area4 Ike Onraer."
The report ef Ike 4mUi ef OflVT Wrlh ef

lew Uersey, Is 'arsssatura, His esath ia

hearty epprtaaadeoV,
Later pclal fftporl Biassa k fanorai big .

Tbt boi!jrdBfetai of Pari proa-r-e alowly
betetaadily. M . F , t- - - "

Praaalaaciakt say gaaaraystiaatie'ly
atoll bttUag public UlUiHii0

Tba kaw York Herald pell aaya, a Baasiaa
mambar of tb Oooiroo baa bn dlrootad to
withdraw, aboald any pee propoallloBS otbar
tban aomlng Uiraotly froai Vraaa ba anUrtal

Tb MUaourt LagiaUlnre bat tabled a lola .
tloa oanaurlug tb Virginia Lsglalatnr for

to boy Oaa. Tberna' plolor.
Dpoit la Arty-fua- r National Banks in M

Tork elty reacgrirtd at oat handrd aa l six
ty nine million dollar. ,

caieiarf Vlra.
- Taor, H. V., Jan. W.

Thar waa aa iacaaillary nra bar yastardar
evaoing, daatroyiag property to tba amount of
teo.coo. v -

Vrmm Bait Lake,
' " Halt La as, Ju. 'iU.

Tbrae-foortb- a of tb famoaa imi silrr nilo
in tb Utile OatoB oaooo, baa bean sold for
I0Q0.M0 in gold.

' " rreaa Saw Vaifc.

Maw Yoax, Jan. SO,

Two ttamra wltb tb Tammany Ceramltt
and th Inigbta of Bt. Patriok Uommitt want
to ao yaatarday to matt tb Cuba with tb d

Feniana. J.

NIOIiT TELEOBAUB.

Vrum WaaklBglaa.Praeccaia al lea-ajraa- a,

Ac,
'

WaaaiaoToa, D. 0., Jan. VS.

Huoas -- A number of private bills ware con
sidered and several panted, la none of wbiob
ooatbtrnere were Intereaiad .

Tb appropriation bill waa raanuiad.
An amandmaut waa offend forbidding It uie

of tb aeorat aervio fond for Dominican pur
poses, pending wbiob Mr. Bailer oppoeed the
amendment aud referred In tba faet tbat General
Scott bad paid 1 10,000 to high Uoxloan official,
auaing a revolution in that Bpnblto. An Inter'

fereue with th aeoret aervio fund wonld take
away tb tresident' power to deal with for el a

emeiajeri- ; w
Tba amandmaut waa rjcted.
Tba Hone raaumed lb Dlatriot of Columbia

' In the bill providing for a territorial govern-
ment for tb District a teat vole was taken on
fame! soflrags, wbish rstultad a follows

YeasSS; nays 115. Every Democrat voted nay.
Tbe bill passed by A vote of yea 9T J Bars 68.

Tha bill abollabee th preeent manlotpaliti
ef Waabtngtou and Georgetown and establisbaa
a territorial government for tb Dlatriot ot Oo--

lambia, with a Governor and Lexlalatlva As

sembly and a delegate in Oo&gr. Tb Leg!'
lativ Aaaambly 1 to have two branch a
Oouooll aud Hone of Delegate. Tba Governor,
and Council ar to be appointed by the Prasl
dent ; th Delegate to be elected.)

Tb ermy appropriation btl I wa reported. It
appropriate M7,3S0,C00

bBNATB. Speaker Colfax epnounoed tb fol
lowing gentleman a tb Bpaolal OommltU on
Sontbera Outraga I Boolt, a iliofa, Pool; Ofaand--

let aud Davie.
Tbe repeal of th luooui tax wa mad th

speolal order for Toaedey nxt. " 4

Measra. Pool aud Davi aaked to be exouaed
front tb Oommltie ea Bontbern Outragee.
Meaara. Bio and Bayard ware aabatituted.

Th Oomnilttee on Oommeroe reported
npon the bill making bhtvport. La.,

a port of delivery. ,t
k bill wa introdaotd furbltldlng a bridg ovar

th Obio rivur at Oiuoinnatl, unless th channel
span aball have a clear headway at low water of
100 feat btlow tb floor bsama saspended from
tba bottom of the peats.

Th bill to refund to tb Btataa interest and
dieoount on money advanoad for war purpoaea
wa dlseasnd till adjournment.

, . . MnwatLUiBoca.
Mr. Blair will olalm bl at in tha Senate oo

Wednesday next, ,
i J

Tb Benate Oomm'tti will report favorably
apoa the admiaeioa of Oolorado.

The Jodiotery Oommlft of tb Boa will re.
port a bill dividing Txa into two Judicial die--

tript. Thia, it i etaud. wiU throw Jadge Da
Tall oat of oSo.

Qmlnation Oommodoi Wm. B. Taylor
be rear Admiral, aad Captain Napoleon Collins
to be Commodore.

WAR IN EUROPE
Loaoea, Jaa. 90.

It ia aaid that th Dak of Meoklenbarg ia

Biarohlog on Henna via ' Mayenne, Tb object
i for getting into Obanay'a rear,

A diapatch from Veraaillee aaya that Bonrbakl
wae agaia repulsed oa tbe 17th before Belfort
and oommenetd to retreat aoelbward. Hie re
pute raaoited In great roe.

Tb bombardment eontinnd on the 18th with

Increasing atrength.
Granville aeoepta tha indemnity offered by

Prnsaia for elnklng vessele ia tba Baiae.
Bonrbakl telegraphed to Bordeaux on the 16th

that hi forces oon tinned to adraooe toward Bel'
fort,

Oen. Faidherb annoan that tb I reach
army of the North ooatlan it mareh and haa
reaohed Oorbie.

Th French, ia taking Bt, Qaanli. aix4 two

gun and the baggage of lb Freooh prisoner
which wa left behind by tb Qermana

Tb taUmnt that Fraaaia baa abandoned
tbe practice ef abstaining from tbe capture of
Freaoh merchantmen earning Metre! mar- -

ehaniae, for tbeakof the eargcie confirmed.
The new rale, which allow th capture of all
French veeetle, will be enforced oa after the 9th
ef Fbraary.

Taaa&iixaa, Jan. 18 Evening.
Oeo. BoarUkl Is bl fail retreak Ibe attempt

of the Freaoh te lellsv Balfort haa
pletely rroatraled.

Boapaaex, Jaa. 19.

Oea. Bo ni bail attaekad tha Fraaataaa ea Boa- -

day, Monday and Tueeday. with tbe object ef

croestagtbe Loeaiaeaad Uing BL valncat.
Th aoeeay reeiated th movameal and Boarbaki

rtaraeUhMaofmrpeeMiea.'
Loanoa, Jaa. 18.

The Fremab aganta ia Ireland are purchasing
all available aad aarrieaable hence.

A ima wa teeted eessseafally at Woolwich

yesterday with e charge 0(139 poeada of pew
ear. This 1 aaid te be aapresaeats.

Baaua, Jaa. 18.

A pieviesial aetTcBOBdat ay tbat the pre--

hmiaary agreemeal of the suafsrea of th Fow
r et Leadea eJTerde e gearaatae for favorabl

rasalts ef a Oonferaco.

rrw Jew Vae-h- .

Rbw Toaa, Jan. K,
The FaaUs) whe estrved ea the Onbe have

obaed the peecHli eoaamiitea aad dionasl aa
entice aatil tbe eompaaia bow m reate have
errrreA

1U)ot Mordeoai, a eeieaar of the war el 18U

MaU; agwlM.

' Orrawa, Jan. SO.

The Oemmirtae oa tt aoard ef Trade of the
ihwn sl Oaaaillaa aitiaa, favor free trade aad

millna ratHim-
- tar the repeal. of 4atie oa

Bewr, grmaa, eoel aad eeka.
Che Ocaeaadtas aaaa arge taa nvaramaqt I

grnrj-ia- ia lead as the raelfts aUaraag.

VJlV, JA XVALY 2M1871.

. A.ietOa OoBipMJ.

IT fir room to ft loof, arell-writte- a

Md iateteetinf criticism upon this work
:s' lziJ L--i ty Uk Appletoae. We do so

yd cE!y nt of ml e&mlrntioa
--U r ' i V ot b the took, batelso

' 'M rh CatoliBiM, killed at
tie Ll of I J t at ia on of , the

ia" waiv The book.
.11 t Aostlft tlaiB upon s. '

YTe Lave received ft eopy from Heine- -

1 "r.wio hi Giea for tale.

- VTVw8 an Vpology to tbe niilsboronih
J. tVr corylni aa altaok apoa Jto

t U. tli&tppr, md by a
ar- - "'vy etstemportry, , TM u dona

alitor, la the hurry of ceav--

f:t , J u to tli ehnraolar of the article

.Ve"?re to benndsratoodaa doing thit
M ft f4 i f simple jaatiot to that paper,

tl tot from any regard to the ridioulons

t!;r--t cl vftUoiam fa whichreference ia

rs UUie Jousiui T?abma6 deaira
lo 'v- - V our colemporariea, but il oora- -:

Io ao, we will not eek shelter
bdandallier Mpera. 'j ,.

J T " --1 to ttaoaadidi la w not to aey

C Srtdai .widely froavtb political
rta promalgated by tha Eteordtr,

uu aohmiBa plainly manifest We wflJ

. ! ::s tie Editor, M a gaQaat aoldier and
ga-aoa- m, bat regard him as rather an

t ai5dUloUUelteaolier. Knowing him
to H tonert, realoni and indefatigible,

aUithai bia abilitift and inflaenoe

w&reeted to mora inbaUntlal ends.

Tlas"1;! year1 hu been a most diaaa- -
bcoi ens to tha planters of tie Bon lb. la
aanyaeoUona the own era of land are re--

Urirr from plan Ung and renting to ae- -

mraLi ' Xri fear that thia atep will sot
TtetiZt ilatiOK evils, or repair tha diaaa- -

atl; il till past. ' Al the lime haa nearly
arrived when, arrangements moat be made
far tv MnMaohinc crop, it baoomei a

aartwaa qaeetloawith oar agrienltariata
kaai thaaa diaaatan eaa be remedied. Aa

w ar led to ballere that the prioe o( oot

toft baa beta affected by the quantity pro- -
it ia MODer that miatakea are not

made fa "pitching cropa " which osunot

be tweoted at a later period.
The rreaent prioe of cotton ia bow be

low oat of prodaotion, at
laaat ia tha apUtada, if not throughout the

eatlre cottoa prodaolng States. Where ita
ealU.-.-- Ais attended with great coat for

fard a longer eostinaanca of raising

eoUato, thaeiolnaionof the proriaioa
arop wfli certainly bankrupt the plan- -

la ord to preaent the Tiewa of practi- -

eat meftppoa thia Important matter, we

aiti feromlaanaa to the following well

eotuiderel artiala from the AagaaU Ba-m- er

ef.CSe,fia ad Pioaltr Jwmd,
whioh djaame eoaaideretloa :

Ko oonntrr oaa become rich, whiob,

be&3 'putty agrionltnral itaelf, faila to

ndnM a fall boddIt of proTiaioni for

maaaad beaai Koalaaa of agrionUnriata
ejuiUjperttaaevtly proaperoni who fafl

to make all the eappUee on, the farm which
are aeoaaaaryfor , the, anpport aad maln-teaaa- ea

of their laborera and work ani-aul- a.r

Ctea la the deja of alarery, when

awciiaopa attention wu paid to tha raU-ia- a

of rrorMona thaa now, few plantera
raaZsel ali per cent oa their lareatment

from tli fc- -le of their produoU Itiatrne
iaalisay eottoa' plantera amaaaed large
fottsaeat; tit, ao far aa our knowledge ex

taada f y vara of the elaaa, not nnmer-om- a

er: i tlsa, who made oa the planta-tiov- ta

to Urge eoiton erope,
tiadaal erjTlieaof proTiaiona. It waa

lata olaaa wbe reailaed moat from the na-liu- al

liimaaae of ttialr alatea, beeaana tha

Bapt"5i ot proviaioaa aeoeaaary for the
greetaaa peedaotioaa aad falleat develop
aaaal of yenng alaree were abnndaat on

mi uhtii. enL tberelore, oneap.
XaeettoaplAatara hare girea 'all

cottoa iair trial aiaoe the close of the

war. Thpy Bar for Ato yeara devoted

their entire plantation! to the production
t fcliK 'f etap and with rare ladaa

try aad aaer, devoted themaelvea to the

taiaiagofl erope. Within that period
the aaaaoaa bare been generally good, and

taeJr wropa u foil aa tha labor, care and

aaoaey beatowad wpoa themwonld war-ra- ai,

yet they are to-da-y, u a elta,M
poor at when they emerged from the

j)."--. gj tla war. Daring thia term

taeyasra nalixed large prioee for their
aattea r ;. '.Jt tha erop of 1867 aad that
altbap&uyaai. " "

Xhere can be ao doabt aa to the future

prieret t-I-a ataple.-- Like all other pro-dae-U

cf & Una. tta prioe ia regalated by
ti JtZ.i demand. ' If the demaad
tag Kjz- - - lua it ia aieam of the aapply
BtOuZ r vCl raleeorreepoadingly
kj-J- i. I. "I i r roJoctioa txeeada the wante

mithmr ".fla ktse eorploa ia oa

aad,-T- i:. .' 1 to winotnly low prioee.

aadrr- -' .il;rxaa theexeeaaover
aoxssr : . i u maintained. The f
at eoLll-- ja ct (he eottoa market and of

the eoton tna. dostntea Uua tmtk.
Tim arcj cf barely exceeded the eoa

ampttea ef ihei year, aad the average
fdea tor that erop wu about U eeata per
loaaii a tat at whiob aottoa oaa be
taialwUh r "Ion tha thia kedeof the
tUln'e The rop et hMt year

j; lT3e to be largely U exeeaa of Um ee-trI-r-'J

Cf emieamwra, aadbeaoe
V tz ''t- - itsepQirteetaaEybalowtte
c-

- : cl "J. -- rertsapa prieaaettyai
! : r-.-

!.i t I ":r thaa they are
--

, c ' it Try large erop la
1 1 ;:ae warialaropa.
' -- 1 La il the Ejrre--

wc -'-
. 1 be krge!y

f -- sree.
' ran izcrtaae

z tt itt f a--

1

ICattMVm W M WW u u
' The Pain Kiu.aa U bv aniveraai concent al

lowed to have won for l'aelf a repntation nnaur-paaae- d

in tbe hiatory of medioal preparationa.
Ita instantaneoua aneot in the eradication and
atiaeUoa of Calm ia alt' It varloa earm mov

dent to tb human family, and the oaaolioited
written and verbal testimony of tbe saaeae ia
ita favor, bav been, and are it own. beat ad
Teniae nient , ,

Tbe IneredleoU Of the Pais Kiixln, being
poraly VaoawABUs, reader it a perfeotly eafe and
effioaciona remedy taken interuallr, a wait aa
for external application, wuan uaea aoooraing
to direetione. The atala upon linen from it um
ia readily removed by weening with aloonoi.

Thle Medicine loatlv oclabratad for th core
of eo anauy of the efltiotioac incident to tbe ba-
rn n fmilv. haa now been before the oablie over
THiriv vune, and has foubd Us Way into almost
very corner ef tbe world ; and wherever It baa

been need, tne seme opinion h eapreeeoaoi iv
mwlin.1 tiMnetiiee. - r

In any altaca, wnere prompt anion upon au
lariqniran, tne i am nwer ie iaiSatem tim aliaoat inetantineoua effect iU Heliev- -

ina Pain ia truly wonderful ; and when uaea ee--

oording to direction, is true to it nam, a
PAIN K.ILL.KU. i , , j ;

)an5 '.. '
,

" .'T M-tm

, TUB BBlDALCHAMBEt. 1 "
tUeaye far Yauag ilea, on great SOCIAL

EVILS and ABUBKrJ, whiob interfere with MAlt-BIAQ- B

with ur mean of relief for lh Er
ring and Unfortunate, diaeaaed and debilitated.
nant free of energe, in acaiea envelope, as'dreas HUWABDABHO0IAT1ON,

Mo. i B. Ninth at., rhiladelphla. Pa.
an 17

(' NATUAli MAfEE,r"'!!l
WHOLESALE DEALEB IN

; ' LIQUORS AND CIGARS,
Corner Uarket and South Water Btroeta,

. ? rt( fi i f H.. old stand,)
, Wilmington, H. 0. -

Keep constantly en hand a tne and Urge as
sortment of UQTJOB8 and 0IQAB8, which be
offers to the trade at tbe iowaat Sew Tork price.

fob 10 , )V.., ' ' llS-t- f

BATCUELOR'S UAIR DIE.
Tbl aplendid Hair Py ia the beat in the

world, Earmlea,, reliable, instantaneous, Joe
not contain lead, nior any xiiabe poison to pro
daee paralyaia or death. Avoid the vaunted and
ieluaiv preparationa, boasting vrtnes they do
not possess. Tke genuine W, A; Batcbeler'a
Hair Oy ha had SO yar nntaraiehed reputa-
tion to uphold It Integrity ar th pnly Perfect
BairDye-Bfae- k or Brown. Bold by all Drug-

gists.' Applied at 1 Bond Bt.", N. I. ' V

fob - i'a : "" 'ilWy

KEW AUYERTISEIHEST8.

WINTER DRESS GOODS.
..5,..-- v v

: rfKI i.

t (!.'i i. !

i ; ' Sold Wiihout regard to Cost, at.
! I)

Z.
.i i it

' .:(... 'i
&8 Market Streets

tit- ij
i SLi "t ,'

A! OOMPLKTS ' AASOBTaf EST Of BTAPL

f ' j AND fbl6y DBI OOODfl, Aa,J Aa, AT

f THI LOWK8T POSSIBLE PBIOKa,"'

ijv to' make booh ton '
" BPBINd BTO0K, AT,

i -- ,J ...... ..... " '
.. , . : ... i,,.., . ' "

MeMKATZ',
:l I - - .;i M'l

3s atAHKaT nagKT,- 98

i ... W 4 8i 8a Rs R. Ct.
ijii- - ' ''

' i ''' jasjtjart aota. istV
TITO DJCAD HSADS WILL BE ALLOWED
1.1 "
oa th Street Oar on aad after Monday next.

33d ioaU JOHN OOWAN, Bee. Trees.
Jen 30 , ... , . 93d

M. CR0NLY Aictioneer,
' By CKOM.T BtOBKIS. . -

EXTESSIVE SALE
E .... ,
- w-i'-i 6f " "',,'
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

OH Wedneedey. Fab'y let. 1871. at 11 e'otoek.
a, m., we wiU eell at Bzohang Ooraer,
THAT VALUABLE LOT 6CX67 FEET,
aitoaU apoa K. W. eoraer latoraaoUon Front aad
muwerry ets with sat th tmprovemeata thereon.

O,
LOT 25x68 feel, weal of aad adjoining tb above,
frantic no ieet npon
aortb faet.

ALSO,
imt wcet or aad aSoioing th above, troBtieg :as
faet apoa Maiharry street, runaing nortb 19 ft.

" ALSO.m u , ,4.LOT Mx50 ieet, adjoining above, ooraer Mulberry
aaa aw etraeiav wivn au anprovameaia marau

By order of tbe Bxeeutor. . .
Term mad kaowa at eel. '

jaaW ; , , . N-U- wto

M. CRtSLT, AictJeneeri

. as-- cavoaLT ea aiostaua.

Awaia le'MHTVTWi Ol ftf
OaWedneedav. Feb'v lat. 1871, at 11 e'eioek.

a. aas we wm eau at rxcnaag uoraer, .

THAT DESIBABLE LOT 55x132 FEET,
wtth all Improvements thereon, eitoeied npon B.
w apner tntareeouoa aiacuo wiaa eaxia aw
OsmlortaUedwauiag hone la erda.

aa is aa aaw

Ma rtO'LT. ABCtmter,
'

i By CKOWLT BlOaVaUa, ,

FARMERS1 HOIEL WITH ADJ0IN--
i.rixa LOTS AT AUCTION. -

OS Wedaeedav. Feb1 1st. 1971. at 11 o'eioak.
a. av, are will seal at Iiohnga Ooraer, that very

VALUABLE LOT OF LAXD, ' -

87 teat front, sad 17 fast dee nrwa Butt tticctt
aaoa WbacS at la satis" that well beiil and deeua--

TUBTE BTOBT BEICK BUILD 150
S7xS7 fcet: ao wall aad favorably known ae taa
Farmer' Baaaa. ooataiaiBS Sfi rooaaa. axalaatra
at ora below, .

I ALSO, ; ; 1 , ; k . ! J. -

rrnirtOTrD LOTow!b of aadad'-teae- fc

' ' Thaa eat wvu he peranaury, a a
mini tee k a.

r -
., W e. jvi. Mo, ya M. f

laonaand dillara we raised, bate for tbe
HeOiU affm. U l' v.,. iw-.- 'or y," '

Atabeaaa,,
htoaiLa, Jan. 90.

A raid was mad npon tb Jail lat night. Three
net burster. Benry White, '. Blake and
Jaa.' aimpeoa, war rlad ; aoppoeed

by tba other ef tbe sane taagr""-- "
A large masting of the Beard of Trade wae

bald laat night la the interest of tb Mobile and
"

Northwestern Bellroed.

rreaa Vtrglailav.
BlCBHOID, ItM. JO.

' William Barrett, retired tobacco metebeat,
aged 84. one ef Iheoldeat ciUcana, waa earned
te death by bl draaalng gown taking Are. "

Tbe barn ot Dr. Eppaa, at City Feint, was
burned y with IS animal aad 2,0(0 buabela
of grata. '' .

From th I.rnchbarg Bepublioan.
IMFUatTABV ARHBtaT.

CeaatarfalUr Vamae to Orlef liaparlaat
Delemeala.

The opinion haa long been entertained
I y many peraons that tha business of
counterfeiting wae being very extensively
oarried on by a elan of operatives ia Wiee
county, and varioai schemes have been
discussed looking to the arrest and punish-
ment of the offsnders, bat until a few daya
ainoa no definite atepa were Ukeo in that
direction. Tbe fame of tbea clever ewin-dler- a

reaobed tha ears of CoL Egbert, an
officer in the aeoret service of the Treeeury
Department, and ebief detective for tbe
Southern Stales, wbo immedietely laid hi
plana for tbe apprehenaioo of tbe gang.
He sent a detective to tbe county, witb
ordere to ascertain the name of th coun-
terfeiters, form tbeir acquaintance, and
trade with them, Tha agent followed

to the letter; introduced himself
to William II. Deane, who ia aoppoeed to
be tha ohief of the gang; spent some time
at his house, and negotiated a trade for
one hundred and eighty dollars in counter-
feit greenbacks, to be delivered in Abing
don on Fridey last. True to tbe appoint- -,

ment, Deane reaohed Abingdon, where he
met bis supposed oonfederato, with tbe
money be bad promised. Orowicg confi-
dential and communicative, be exhibited
diea and moulds for the manufacture of
ailver half dollar, boasting that he waa
the leader aud ruler of tba olan, and bad
unlimited faoilitiee for the manufacture of
both epeoie and paper money.

Just' then Col. Egbert appealed upon
tha scene and iuforined Deane tbat be
was a prisoner in the hand of Treasury
detectivea, aa announced in tba letter of
onr Abingdon correspondent, published
yaatarday. Ha waa aooordinly brought to
this oity on Monday, and yesterday ap-

peared befoie United State Commission-
er Buffum, who, after a patient bearing ef
the testimony, which wae conclusive, com-
mitted him tor final trial before the Uni-
ted Btatea court, at Richmond, on tba
second Tueedey ia March',' and fixed his
bail at 820.000. In tbe meantime "at tbe
request of hia coousel, Messrs. Oempbell
and Trigg, of Abingdon, 'the deputy mar-aha- l

waa instructed to inoaroerate him ia
the oauntv jail of Washington county.

Aeoordiug to the latter of onr Abingdon
correspondent, Deane has heretofore
borne a good charaoter ; but though sharp
enough to deceive hi neighbor it turns
out that he wu no match for CoL Egbert,
Tba trial ot tha oaea ia tha United Utatea
Court will probably bring to light many
thine whloh will be new and startling, aad
implioate otber respectable men boeidea
Deane.

WoaSers Will Merer Ceaee,

Indiana is getting ashamed of her no to

tiety la divorce matters. " The Governor,
in his reoent message, thus refer to it :

The laws of this State regulatiogdivoroer,
and (especially tne tax manner ta wbiob
they have been administered ia eome of
oar ooarts, have niveu Indiana a notoriety
that is bv no meana enviable. Home of
the reoroaoh. that hu beea cast upon the
State in this connection is donbtlets un-

deserved, but a candid review ot oar lewe
and, their praotioal operation on tbia im-

portant aubjeot will, it ie believed, aatiafy
any impartial mind that a reformation ie
imperatively demanded, ine causae for
which divorcee may be granted ander the
axlating statotes are as follows; vis :

1. Adultery;
SL Impotenov.
3. Abandonment for one year.
4. Gruel treatment ot one party by the

other.
5. Habitual drankennesalin either party.
6. The conviction, subseqaent to the

marriage, ia any oonntry, of either party,
of an infamous orime. ..

7. Any other oaues for whioh the court
shall desm it proper that a divorce ebould
be granted. -

It ie not my purpose to urea any objeo
tkn to either of the aix epeoitio caoar of
divorce above enumerated exoept to eay
tbat the pbra " oroel treatm ent, " wbioh
eonetitntes tbe fourtb cause, hss been eo
liberally construed in favor of applioanta
for divorce by some of our courts as to
render necessary, in my judgment, a re
turn to Ibe more positive language of the
tatute of 1813, wbioh required the treat- -

meat to be " cruel and inbumau.
rue vtu elanae preteud to lay dowa a

rale for tbe government ot hnmtn affaire
ia tba moat important relation of life ; ie
at war with tha fundamental idea aud
elementary definition ot the law. Il is
worse than delegating legislative powers
to the judiciary which the constitution
exnreaalv Drohibita for it anthoriaea tha
judge to make his owu Judgment oa what
tba law oagni to oa taa rule oi decision,
in each oaaa aa it arises without any pre
vious intimation ot the standard or rale by
whioh the party are ta be measured. The
constitution prohibit special legislation
on the enbjeot of granting divorcee, bat,
ander thia discretionary olanse, causes of
divorce vary ia the several jodioial eircoits
aad diethoU with tha diversified mental
and moral peculiarities of the iadgw. Ob
jectionable aa tbe statute ia whioh rege
late tha causes for wuicb divorcee msy ba

ntad, tha lev governing the praoth ia
oases ia worse, -

He therefore reoommend that theaa
abases be remedied.

ibe nasality ot eoUoa ahiFped ever tba
W. A W. B. R. from thia place, daring
the pest foar months, amounts to 8,322
baiee. Of tbie about 6.000 bales were
shipped from Goldsboro proper, the re-
mainder from points oa the Atlantis aad
Koala Carolina Central road aoeaigned to
parties here ead 756 betas
daring ibe month of September; 2.193 ia
October; 3.929 ia November aad 2,438 ia
December. Thia (peaks well for Ooidsboro'
aa a cottoa atarket. Me$gtr.

VSUM Iflf, 3It ia sratifyiac te notice that tbe
gtaplae predaoed iU thia aectioa are

tbat atloatioa at tha haada ot the
thoogbtfal eaerehaat whioh their impcr--

w u aae vwnaa eoatataree ae toa'Ty
oati lie Ueta. They wiU always probably
be laadiBC arllsa ia ta verU'a tnJU,

v.n uu I

Now landing and ia store : i.i4. ;m a,i ia.
a. J Si tuut

r -j" t . '
. For sale by i'.-

WILLIAMS fc MUR0BISON. ,
ijanSO

EXTRA FAMILY FLOOR t
. . J, .! .. ....

TUB TEST BEST GROtftD
I JiV.

Yankee; Importation
Not HxcoptedT Af wow wwngrrntia mana4 wtKfrt'

crop of White Wheat, grown oa tbe&beeoe '
Farms in Oraavill county by 'Ool. John Her--1 --

grave aodatr. Jno. H. UaUook ; and If roa want .

aomethiog nioe eend ia your order I It1 going jvary rapidly. Aieo. FEABL BOanaT-ex- tra ..kBiaa.atthaOAPBFEAB FLOCB and FEABL
HOrUKX MILLS, Wilmington, N. O- .- -

(" ," AfiffilV OLDIUM,.!..- -

jaa IT 1

PAnFic
'

GPAXo. ; comj, ;;
.'oAPirai 1e4. ti,eee,oee.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.'- -

rpHIS GOAHO ie now ao wal known ia an the' - a 1
,

X' tioQthera Btatee, for ite ramarkahle aflts3 '
a an agsncy for inoreaaing tbe prod acts of la--
her, as not to require aapecial eommandation froca, n .

1.

It eoniinucd Be and inoreeainar eoeaWBitotlaBi"''"'
for five yeara pact have given it' aa tabUhd t
character for reliable axoellanaa.

Tb large and fixed eapltal employed by the .
Ooaeany in thia trede, offers the sareet guersn-- " .

.

te of the oonliaaed eaeeUeaee ol ta Oaaao. " "
' itoaaar

, Agents for tbe sale of ta above Onaao, ; ., r
and aieo, Dealer In Bo, 1 Peruviaa Ooano. ,

, - - Wllmingtoa, N. O. '
JOHN a BJEXSB OO.," ' " ' ' "'

. . 3as AAta, Baltiarore, Md. ' '

jaaii , ; tu

VILMIGT0. ICR MB.
1 i

: ; Mm Ji '.

FRICE r ICE REBECE9
CEST fer recnf.

Baawswma '1? '1 f 9 4 ' U

ABBITAL OF OOfi.Aa-- AKD AFTKB THE
a m

Brat earco, the prioe of IC1 win be radaead t , ,'f
ORE bsSI FEB rOVBD, re Hot. ' :t :

. , . " j. e. LsTPTTT A bdi
m

'm4

jaa 11 ' , .. aVeodlwJaWAr . ,.rii
m B8AF1CT KAILS,.

qfari BOXES BOAT, M in it' t0JJ . d.....
FMselsatwsr! H-"- JZ1. .. Jl w

--I t f. W. fBBfTKBat eat a- -

awarau erui

I ITRK rZLTTCU EZAZ9 Ie m - r t

t aa swbo- -v r ' m mm - f? LLoua
tySVASV av . ---- T :

' t i . i aunesrw m ?."M
ata

. 'f.aef arij, rw w wrw

pOTATCM tl H Tit ZL m , M iaiw
' -- ' f--

' 'i.BaoaaAit a U isata. 1 ;

Fat fcwmBwe wharf e4ayy r-- -

. . ; v. .. - -- K'axrrrtr,"-'
ye)lT ejf CMaTy

trm nearly every eily eamea npeita
I

e 1

.
I--

.U at a,e--- a at v
. - ,

1; t. 1?- -t l e''- -Vahaiit f r aet :t air.'. H r : Is tir; ;
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